# Model 98 Parts List

100 3/8x4" Hex Head Cap Screw
125 1/2x3-1/4" Hex Head Cap Screw
175 7/8x4" Hex Head Cap Screw
185 1x9" Hex Head Cap Screw
248 3/8" Nylock Nut
260 1/2" Finished Hex Nut
278 7/8" Finished Hex Nut
293 3/8" U.S.S. Flat Washer
295 1/2" U.S.S. Flat Washer
635 Gauge Wheel Clamp
663 Left Gauge Wheel Bracket
664 Right Gauge Wheel Bracket
665 Gauge Wheel
725 1/2" U-Bolt
740 7/8" U-Bolt
846 Large Toolbar Clamp
9801 Left Undercutting Knife
9802 Right Undercutting Knife
9803 Knife Attaching Bolts
9805 Right Angled Knife Bracket
9806 Left Angled Knife Bracket
9807 Upper Knife Bracket
9809 Left Lower Knife Bracket
9810 Right lower Knife Bracket
9811 Bracket for Mounting Coulter
9813 Shank for Coulter
9815 Spring Loaded Coulter
9817 Frame Side
MT A A-Frame Hitch
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